
 

 

Welcome to the 2024 Ladies League. 
 

MHGC League Goal:  

Growing the game of Golf by providing fun, relaxing formats each Wednesday evening throughout the summer.  

Formats:  

Each week we will have a different format.  We will have to have “A” and “B” groups.  Please let us know if you can’t 

make League in advance so we can change the pairings. This year we will mainly have 4 players per group, however 

sometimes we will have six depending on no shows. 

Divisions:   

This year we have two Divisions and Ladies will play with teams in the same Division unless staff moves teams due to no 

shows.   

Pairings:   

Staff will create pairings for the summer and post the pairings on the League website.  We ask that you please play in 

the pairings we set. Please do not call “Dave” for special requests. 

Expectations: 

Please check in between 4:45 and 5:45 each week.  Teams will head out to their starting holes at 5:50 each week for the 

6:00 shotgun start. I am expecting everyone to play in two and a half hour rounds. Enjoy your time on the course with 

one another and respect your fellow players and the Golf Course. 

Weekly Specials: 

Each week we will have a sign-up sheet located in the snack bar to sign up for Burgers and Brats.  Following play we will 

have pre-ordered food ready for you. 

Weekly Fees:   Visit us at:  www. meadowlarkhillsgolf.com  

Daily Greens Fees                    $20 

Cart per rider                            $13      

Total                                           $33 

- OR     - 

We offer elite passes, season passes, punch cards and combo punch cards.  The most popular choice for league 

members is the 9-hole combo card (green fee & Cart) 

• Nine-hole combo - 10 rounds $264 (pay for 8 and receive 2 free rounds 

• Nine-hole combo - 25 rounds $660 (pay for 20 and receive 5 free rounds) 

Please purchase any memberships and/or punch cards before the first league night.  

See you soon! 


